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lUU Arp, lu Atlanta CUuiltuitnn. 

Utoartl G. T. Amlara in (>U Tlgr) 
aud Colooal Tub I'aylur liava yust 
paaaad oyer tbi- river. They wvi« 
near tbe ew age and wrrv clu a to- 
gether dating thn civil war. General 
Audernoo wee our brigado euBmaud«r 
and Colonel Taylor commanded one 

of bis reglmenta. Ihe Vliat Kan- 
lucky. Blue# tbe war oat or tbeai waa 

Bade chief of police «f Atlanta and 
tba other of Loulavillr, Ky. Taylor was 
next to IUt of lhr aurelviog ootuneU 
Of,that brigade. U «** General liar- 
low’* old brigade, composed of tbe 
Seventh, Eighth, Nluth and lleveuth 
Georgia regiment* and Iba Viral Ken 
tacky nod a Virginia tMttery. Tbe 
regiment* ohauged tbalt ouionel* many 
tines and of Ute ild Eighth only one 
(Onload Towers.) who waa U* tlftb 
colonel, now auivivre Nuns but tbe 
veteran* knew how uuiaerou* were 
then cbanga* of commanding ufflcrr* 
Tbe laoorda suow tb*i but him of u.« 

Georgia raglmauta that weut lQ(u ter- 
visa la 1WL and 1801 brought bach tba 
same colonel it took 'Hit Tba officer* 
of tbe oompantee were cbaug«d ulieuer 
tkao tbe enlooal*. Draibe.reeigiieUoua 
and promotion* were evw gnlug on. 
Captain Twlgg’a company of thn k’list 
Georgia regular* bad twrlee different 
oeptaineduring ibemrvior Tue pet 
sou net of tba private* was also eon 

tlcaally ebanglog—"dlacbargrd” or 
K.L1L (killed ia battle) U appended 
to more name* than half tli* Brat mus- 
ter rolls,nad tecralilog was uooatautlr 
going on to All op tbe Blen. 

Bat 1 waa ramloaiiog about old 
Tige and Tom Taylor, for after Gen- 
eral Bartow waa killed 1 wa* trans- 
ferred to Ueuend Anderson’* staff and 
followed bl* fortaa* f * nearly two 
years to the Army of Northern Vir- 
ginia. He was! every inch a soldier. 
He never questioned Dm wisdom of aa 
order but ooeywd It. 

-uun aot to mm nwi 
Our* sol to reason *>r 
Out* but to d» •*> <be. 

v at hi* motto. I da not bellev* be 
ever experienced ibe emotion of (war. 
We thought that wnacllmra be waa 
loo daring. I remember that mi one 

morning during tha bailie* o.i lit* 
Chick ahotnloy ba wished to make a 

personal raconualmaoco of the post- 
tluo of Um onomy on Ui left Otok, and 
naked Mayor Ayer and myself to ride 
with him. There waa a wide, open 
field between tire armies, probably 
1,000 acres, and our wing was covered 
by the fa rest of thick wood* curving 
round the open tpeoce In tbe form ut a 
■eraPcirctr. We kept covered by ibeee 
wood* eotll we had got far arouud and 
were a* near Ibe federal batteries ae 
we dared to go. The geoeral said: 
‘'Well, there la no use guiug back the 
long way that we eame. Let ua take 
the diameter of ibis elide and save a 
mile or two.” 

“They will see ua and open flr»,”a«ld 
L “lit them abOJ»,” be eaU,“Iney 
can’t hit us. We csu ouliule tbtlr 
bells; oome oo-, fid low me." We did 
follow, bet w* dldea't want to and 
there waa no naeeaally fur taking tucb 
peril. I will uever forget that rids. 
The federal batteries opened Or* 
quickly a* we flow along Ibe plain, 
lire ilx-pouoder* sent their ball* over 
0* and behind ua and before u* and 
Some of them bounded along the 
ground quite near ua bet Um geoeral 
only waved hla bat and smiled. We 
were all well mounted arid mad* tha 
trip ■ af*ly. bat I au*«r made attoihar 
reoonnolaaaooe with him. One even 

Ing our brigade waa at reel on the 
baok Of the Rappahannock We had 
made a long marsh and were awaiting 
orders. Tm boy* were sitting down 
or lying down upon ibe grass Tbe 
enemy were maaatd behind the mown 
tain range that skirted the opposite 
baok of tha river. 

that they were there for tbetr nutter- 
lea amused themavlraa by firing over 
the mountains sad dropping their shot 
end shell at random over us aud bo 
yond us. Toe? exploded In the air 
aad did but little barm. Wa were not 
alarmed and watched theta u# we 
won Id ■ pyrutechulo display. General 
Anderson waa stretched at length 
upon the ground and we were not far 
away. HM Hoe bora# aaa cropping 
tba gran and lha gaoaral bald bla 
with a long rein that waa attached to 
tbe bridle. While we were a hatting 
quietly a shell exploded directly over 
ueand a murderous fragment struck 
bis bores on top of tbe head aud killed 
him instantly. Oar nearness to the 
danger stopped ell oooverastion, bat 
the loos of hie berm aroused and ex- 
cited oM Tigs beyond measure. 1-ook 
leg at bla bores that waa dying at bla 
teat be used language uceurdlug to bla 
anger had IndtganUuo. HU aaatha 
mas arete fearful. "We will pay these 
far that,'* be said, -'l wuuld have 
given my right arm for that herse. 
Bat wa win pa, tbaoa back two forooo. 
Wa have coma bare to fight and old 
Bob will give ns a ebaoee to gut even. 
Blast their Infernal batteries I All 
they dare to do le kids babied a asst- 
tala aad (boot ov»t It.” We did get 
eveo sod oM tigs was oouifurted; fur 
la a few days the eeooad battle of Man 
floats waa fought sag a great victory 
WOO. Forty.eight thoaeeod Wuope 
aster hm utterly routed and faoqalth- 
•d 90.000 under Pope. 1 cSVrt thick Of 
Oeaarml Tom Taylor but wlmt I tblak 
of tbe great battle of Dralntvllle, to 
wblob ho flgurod and a smile comes 
ever my asemory. Tba fua of that 
battle wared oar boys a long time, sod 
Mtfo* Hyer at Bocae la not Suae laugh- 
loa stltyei. Toe valley of Dsalae- 
VlHo waa oaatral greuod aad tbs 
barvste Of bay was great. Tba twu 
armies worn » winter quarters and 
wonted it. Jet blur at seas red Use 
oral Jobeates that If be woaid furateb 
tba wagons tad Mama and a rsgimaot 
ef lofsotry be w*e»d ga for tt>« bay. 
us easd that the owaers wore meetly 
sostksm men and wanted as t« have 
It. Old Jot was saeplChios, bat ass- 

•mttad. The Irtmli «ni nearer to U 
and had a Ian* force of oevalry In 
Uu4r tup. Tom Taylor »« arat 
aloe* with hit rrylaml and Major 
Ayer put In charge of 40U wagons 
with (oar-hone la* mi to each. It waa 
about Aft ecu mllra to Ibn valfcy orar a 
pike toed the! wea gem-rally wide 
enough tot leeua to puwt eaoli other, 
but waa very narrow abate cut ibruanb 
tlu hill*. Many of litres cuu, a ban- 
died tarda long. warn out id ire l ban 
tan fret wide. The dry and Ibn 
aobc&a wa* kept a profound were*. 
One morning about the break uf day 
uur bon utra aroused by tiro eatarib- 
lr tumbllag sound of 400 waguns roll- 
lag uvvr tbe pika, bot that round was 
nothing to the roaring of lboa* aagoni 
un llwlr raluru The trrlu of wago-s 
wars nearly foar mtlea long and by tbe 
llmr Uu head of thr column gut fairly 
into tbn r allay and l be major 
began boating tbe lo adieu ,«f 
tbe furrmvat team* Tom Taytar 
with lit* men. waro iration In tbe 
vubarbt and J-b Stuart, with 2000 car 
airy weie parading on a bill overlook- 
ing lliu rallay. Jest thru 0.000 Fadvr- 
al cavalry*name charging down from 
aoteu hiding plana behind tbe woods 
*ih tor an uoar or nurasiun ana t ay- 
lor Had Umlr haada full Ttm federal* 
had au artillery e-napauy t<> help create 
a paiite aud the? mm alter a wagnu 
train In draper ala determination. la 
the coo'uaiou that followed the sur- 
prise Smart unlen-d l ha wagons that 
were I ’adlD* bar to ouaulrraaNli In 
double quick aud thay performed Ihat 
maueurvr with grwat alacrity until tba 
head ot the pincesaiun reached the pike 
aod could get no farther, foe lire 
Urdy aod tall of the train Mookaded 
llae U.ghway for two mile* back. Then 
oam* the great aiaupeds. "Tbaaruahed 
theauvds from belli# driven.” All 
along lha alarm war siren, whip* ware 
popped tsametera bawling. “Turn, man 
turo aad wave your learn,'1 rxebUmed 
the major, "The yankarv aie coming” 
And they did turn, but to tble day no- 
body ki.owa bow. Same of the wag 
otaet a sworn after name they Saw over 
aud some turnad n four laorae team Ita 
In au aigbl-foot out. Colonel Taylor 
ordered bU mao la guard tba wagons 
but Uaey couldn't keep up wltb them. 
Smart's ue«a were in a band to hand 
flfhl With lha enemy's cavalry and 
alaabvd thaaa with sword and shot them 
wltb email arms; but Urey warn out- 
numbered and bad to light and fall 
back St every charge. 

At WAA IVtfVt HW lAIUUia Ul MIA AIWA 
aooc when Ums ruerlag of the stamps- 
ding train ranched our eetnpgrutiod 
OM Joe JiLadon heard ll for Um 
•send thereof wee like Uie aouud ol 
maoy Waters. Ha uodrretood It at 
wnca and ordered • whole brigade up 
the Dralusvllle pika. “1 told Stuart," 
be exclaimed, "that they would Wick 
If be didn't look out. Those raacale 
lo that valley are nearly all union men 
aud lbey got word to the enemy. I'a 
afraid we bare lust some of oar wagon* 
aad It will bn a bard joke oo Slonrt." 
Later ou we pereefred great clouds of 
duel gather over the pika end tba roar- 
ing caaie loader and louder end nearer 
aad nearer and by and by. wRb the aid 
of Add glieira. we eould eaa Major 
Ayer rise over tbe lop ef • dieted hill 
•ed hilt. He Is e One rider end wee 
••Wide e floe borer wlto*e name was 
Selim. 

He a*at tbe brigade rowing to the 
rrsooe and Mowed up tbe long prune* 
•ion behind hies. Man and bean 
were dripping with itmuni of sweat 
that would bare turned • saw mill. In 
tba grand .melee Colonel Taylor got 
cut off from his commend for the boys 
were trying to keep up with tbe wag- 
on*. Hut they all oame ep in the courae 
nt lluie aud rroelred the plaudits uf 
their cnmradani. Smart worried the 
enemy so bad that they left the valley 
with nary wayou and Major Ayer left 
If with nary bay. But lbey got It lalar 
for old Joe got Die beek up and swore 
he would have it. 

Tboao 400 wagoner* ware for a lung 
time lha heroes of tbe camp dree. Out 
nf them, Jim Wllkerson our former 
marshal. Uvea I tore now and tlill d» 
elate* that turned hi* team lo ao eight 
fool cut and panted two more te a ten 
foot cut nod bad llkrd to have beat 
tbe whole train lo vamp Hie driving 
was like the driving of Jebu.for he 
dr«VH furkmaiy. 

The big battle at DraloevHIv never 
got Into bletory, but It was camp talk 
al Centerville all that winter. During 
tbe involution of 1770 thera waa a grant 
battle sailed tbe ‘battle of the kege” 
that oeoted lotto Its merriment lo ibe 
continental gray and It waa eel lo varae 
by a heouroue poet. Franel* Qopaiu- 
•on. but Mite It known to Virgiula vet- 
erans as tbe ••battle or tbe wegooi 

ui*rr *r r*4«i. 
ItftHlmOrc Svo. 

Io an address la Hrooklyu Saturday 
ol«bt Senator Dspsw, dleeassla* tlm 
growth of great torlnoee la tba Uoltad 
Males, asserted lost If CidHui eere 
lo OOwe »a»B« oa now h« would b* 
only a thlrd rata millionaire. "Amu il- 
ogWts digging among the libraries of 
Asia,” said tba Ssaator, “came auruaa 
taa Inventory of Clonus and found Uiai 
miserable fraud of a millionaire, alto 
has beau arousing U»a navy of gaoer*- 
Moo aflar genemtlun for Mutaaaada of 
roars, was worth only t0.OOO.UOO.•• 
Mow, aooordlng l*> Us Mew Tort 
Senator. I Ur re are savrral man In Ilia 
United States who era worth between 
WOO.OOO.OOO and #400.000,000, and n 
“large number" who have reached the 
•MXTOUO.OOO dealt. Io view of ten* 
U* Deyew’s statement Ctreuw will oo 

laupr sued tor the Iwwaose wealth 
yowh serge awe ayea the wildest 
°r*»“ at are rice. Aoaerdlag to twan- 

•*«»» standards ha was mere]) 
a wan at ordinary asua. who couldn't 
eornar tho steal or wheat market and 
who enjoys a reputation sltogstbtr oat 
at proportion to uw swell eeeMiut of 

ewh| Ssd gilt edged weavttwa be poa 

The mUrssidnt at L*d fWlleltury 
from the PrsmWnhlp at England |, 
predicted as a* early powtMiiiy. with 
alw #111 gu alao the Hoanrahw Joeaph 
Chaasbertaln, Colonial SsereUry. Tee 
new Prswlsr will ha Uw Duba of Ihrv- 
aoehtra a ass shout thrsa yesn 
ms tiger Utaa tho Margo In at •aMabusy. 
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YEAGER’S 

...SPECIAL SALE... 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY, May 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. 

TABLE LINENS! 
Table Cloths 60c reduced to 49c. Napkins $2.90 doc. reduced to 1.99. 

« »SSStSSt:9t : !•!!• 
M 44 1.90 reduced to 1.19. lM do*, reduced to 1.29. 

Napkins $4.00 do*, reduced to $3.39. “ 1.25 do*, reduced to 99c. 
44 3.00 do*, reduced to 2.39. 44 1.00 do*, reduced to 79c. 

TOWELS. 
20 dosen Cotton Damask Towels 24x46, $1.20, reduced to mc. Lot 

pure linen Towels at reduced prices. 
MARSEILLES QUILTS. $1 kind reduced to 69 cents. 2.2o kind reduced to 1.79. 

1.90 kind reduced to $1.19. 2.75 kind reduced to 2.19. 
2.00 klad reduced to 1.49. 3.50 kind reduced to 2.69. 

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES t 
A big lot of Hamburg Edgings and insertions reduced to 10 cents. 
Laces In White, Black, and Cream, all reduced to 10 cents for Thursday, 

Friday, and Saturday, May 2nd, 3rd, and 4th only. 

READY-MADE WRAPPERS. 
Prices 99c, $1.29, $1.49, $1.69. All sizes. 

In Black, Blue, and Garnet, $1.00 to $I.S0 In Mercerised goods. All 
silk, $5.00 each. 

Large stock of well-selected Millinery, New, Stylish, and Seasonable. 
Elegant line White Goods and wash Mercerised goods. 

...J. F. YEAGER— 
Ladies’ Furnishings a Specialty. 

tHteptti'UTiv* raw kb. 

»• mn» «r • riuMiu im> «bm 
BIB tn«t 

Sow T»k UraM. 

Tb# bu*wr*a of the ecuclry la upon 
*o touod • 1**1* that It will put bo 
seriously ethcled even should cm- 
servaliva oouoMla bo <11*regarded aud 
the pnwaat runaway apaeulaUoa lu 
Wall atrual coallDua until H aada la 
luavhabta a aiaah up Reoktoaa and 
too e-rdiilous speculator* and their 
families aod frlatida will haar I It* 
brunt of tb* cullapvn. 1/rfliluiU 
l>oalnose Interest# won net hurt »l»n 
iba Urooklra Rapid Transit share*, 
which bad been lifted to S1S7 a sli-tia 
dropped down Oekow MO last yoor, nor 
when tho Tosooasa* Coal and Iron 
stock, hating boo run up to 9190 
after Iba payment of a few iiuartarly 
dividend*. dropped to 940 The a I- 
lapar* had comparatively lllll* effect 
aeon apnn other sprculaute I merest*, 
fur l terra was on auah ovueral III Ha- 
lts* aa Uaa alas* occurred. 

It Btmatlf lbs whole ooootry lias 
caa'ht i he apcoulatlra favor. Tim 
atorlaa of allltoaa suddenly “madn” 
by promoters aod operator*. of urn 
corporatious eapilalis-d si husdiud* 
uf minions, of Iron alHl atcul magnates 
building million dollar mansion*. Uav* 
driven lb* psopta mad. Hoorot lst«r 
broomr* irksome. In ovary village 
men. aud women ton, are sabeeribtng 
for lbs circular! of s horde of tip**la 
who, for a few dollar* promise to 
gtvs lima a g-d-rtoh-oatok romp*, 
and even lb* p-»sv*l toller Is d*sated 
with fables *'-m the Standard Oil 
magnates, and melted to take share* 
*1 20 cent* meti Is tow coiapaay that 
will yield fabulous wusKb, 

Decarlblng the panto lu 1M7 in 
Ragland. McLeod write*: “A I moat 
■vary trader In Uia country from Land* 
Rad to John o'Omata was deep to 
railway speculation. Tb* extravagant 
delirium of prosperity hi IMS aad 1MB 
luul caused grant naabarn of them not 
only to gu far bnyond their own moaua 
but to trust tbdr cuatomara boyiwil ilm buunda of ordinary credit.” 
Sanaa Ua panto beeime a oo nmarel.it 
■in* ami disastrous. Wa at* la a* 
daagvr of tbt*. bat epaealsllon to dOh- 
io ua aliarv* and bonds Is oartaloly 
being oarrtod to k dsogorows pi lob. 
Ordinarily a lisa In dlooownt rates 
gives wonting aod automatically ap 
pile* tha took**, bot daaplta iba tow 
aurplo* raoarya of tha hanks money 
remain* can pa rat I fair sway, aad 
opreulatora karp all sail aprood oa the 
tkaory that the TroMttry will faitcr- 
vooa to provout any •ptnob ." 

A* tha aprleg baa opened aad erope 
hi being planted I adeem era agala be- 
oocatag ounaroua a>>d tbelr ravaged will aooa begin. We wlib to wipe Ar- 
man aot in watt uuill a crop la rutard, 
amt tbeo writ* far lufnratatVM. bat aa 
anon aa an laaaot aaaay la daUetad, 
tend aoora apeeiaaoa to tblaoAoaae that 
•hay can ba KWaUded. aad naadhn 
auggaalad. The Importance af tba 
work agaloat tnjerlout loeeete la be- 
ana lag taota and tanra apparent 
Everybody la lay It ad to make fraa naa 
of tbta odfea to attain Information re- 
pnrdlng laaaat frltnda aad foaa 

fimuk ftumuiAK. Jn. 
lntoa'dogtat, N. U. Uoartawt of 

Agrtoulmre, BUelgh, N. tJ. 

M. II. Auatla.a olvli war veteran. H 
WinobtaUr, ltd-, write#: “My wlfk 
waa Mali a long Una la aplta at pond 
doeter'e t reef eat. bet waa wholly 
•brad by Dr. Khig*e Maw Jdfb Pitta, 
•Web votked waa dart lor bar boa Kb." 
Tboy alwnyg do. Try Uioai. Oal; Mr 
dtl Carry A Oa*a drag Mora. 

•sr aim avsiR. 

I O—InRial ■ nap an*|MIH> hr I w 

Ip IIIWR to rmk Ike »•" RepaO- 
■ Mb. 

H. Luu% Itawublk. 

Croat Britain, n w described by her 
politic*l hmflsre at being oh the aerga 

! of rain owing lo Hi* irrnxxd'iun «"»t 
of lha war lo houti, Af rle*. should bars 

1 lulls dtfilcully tn fixing the rrapuosibil 
Ity far her calami*" us plight 

Tba peroneal anblUna of mm Joseph 
Cliambnlslii has bmurhl EugUod u- 

I Ibis |mm The old bat daring 0 dvaial 
MCretary was eager In tuaka o >l«il 
eat in the Btlllsb promlerrhlp and In 
Iba ptetartsqoe Jingo plson lx British 
a Seel lorn goes hold by B-oonafield 
It seemed to him Uisl a tiotanowfi lit- 
tle war of Urn Booth African republic* 
would art tee* Hits and. ft* did rai 
1(81 until ha bad plunged BagUlKt lo 
lo Iklo «ir. 

Thus far l bn attempt to lab Mm B era 

of their llbertloa ha* soot Ik* B-ixhsh 
pouplo dtfil.0fi0.000 sterling. Urn lire* 
of umuannda of British o.ldters, lb* 
lesr of tba mlllteot pseutlgs of EaglonH 
-and it N not yot definitely oudrd. 
Also. It ha at wind tbs dootb of lima 

| Victoria and Mads lm last day* tall of 
sorrow and pitiful hoartaelw. Almost 
insignificant as It promised lu ba at Iba 
outsat, Iba Boa lb Afrtaan war now 
takas rank as probably tbs urnst dlaas- 
tfwus of Busload's htstary. 

Jlog* Joe Chamber lata Is lAe aril 
facias af tha British Empire, lie is 
Iba eortllaat Engllsbmaa lo England 
tb«t arrr Uro«. The g—arsiaeot oocb 
lbs moat powerful and cwrptclai la all 
tha world an tars Urn twentieth cen- 
tury crippled and disc rad I ted nfiarlng a 

alngalsr IfrnMht fur attack from 
IIS salnaiibsd bat Jwbilaat soesMe*. 
Aod Uclnolml Baciitacy Chamberlain 
Is lb* am man responsible far a mrod>- 
Han an ominous for Mag la ad. 

H limit IohHO. 
Rrpnata tram too Peoatoa Barro* >t 

Waahlugton taOtoato UmI lb. tall of 
tb* SpuMi-Aanlbia Wor wHI bo 
targrr than lb* holy. Airily am- 
miwirt lo mr4a that 41,000 iy 
pNootlooo fur paoalnoo an MNinl of 
Um abaft wor kayo boo* >hi 

Tbrra la aaa**tMa« atarUlag to tb* 
PfoparUa* or atalm tool to lb* ***• 
bar of oaMlor* rallatot. Tbatanlaaw- 
faar af raltoowU woo COU. Of 
thoa* ooly aboot 00.000 aaw apt—I aar- 
Ttoa to lb* laU. Ttefclao ibaaa Arina 
aa a Iwata, M apprar* Um4 tao-tblrO* of 
Una* ragagttef in W* airtf* bat* AM 
cl alia* for mhaapa iat OlaaMIlUaa. 

^la too ton^ova* wantb* 1.004 £**• 
too Bpaaloh irttoo aaralaa. 0*a- 
tMrO of Ibaaa war* to wMowt Oa 
Marab )L tbaro war* 000.000 pottoi.* 
oa too paaala* tab Owa all waw. Aa 
lb* aaabar of paaolaaa ******* of to* 
Jiall War nataloa atoat atattoaary, 
owl a* to too looraaoaO ooaitof afOaatoa 
too oOOlUnao tram too l*at oaaAlot 
hav* fraught too total to too Mikaat 
nuaibor aaar loeofiod. 

With too yraoaat tlbaral .nil i 
low*, toon lo aoiall roaaan to toHoao 
that too 
WIN Ml 
wltbla to* aaat bw 

•apa* of 

ObarloUa la aaw woartag a aaw atty MAaa alaot with tho aarlag atari** 
it I* that of a alt* ftaaarfar ufl. M. 
Hhaaaoah im*. Jt«j. la Mayor MoUMIM 
anMtotoa to porfano to* lailaaaf too 
o40o* Tut two yarn Tho BrouriOr la 
oraotloalty a eltyioOg* a*4 rallarM to* 
Mayor of Umwo Oatlao whMb h It ton* 
omnplaA bln to too olty eoanv Mr. 
AhooiKMhaaao woa a aaaaahar af to* 
lat* laglatotar* whtobaroataO too attaa. 

r.ariMrw mum. 

The Pan-Amertcao Exposition, 
wlOoh la to Iwnpeerd May lat aatnn- 
loped la a foot or snow Saturday tonru- 
l»(. Plow*** art imi a few days ago 
are boiled, aed awlBM ragagrd hi 
the preparalioe of ltie exposition 
■rounds gave up wutfc la despair, 

Trwaa nod itoTnMa 
Loutovtflr Fcae. 

Soma time ago THU enact'd a wry 
ill Infral ault-tierl law Md under Iw 
opernli •» Um Mlaadard Oil Company, 
aflat along bard Sri* eat pmcltaally 
dt Iran fro® Um State. The trust qeee 
livo Itaa barn a vary lira laaue In Trxu 
polltltir, and ex Qov. ilucg IlM iwru a 
Iradar »C tba matt-trust ftuora. ladard 
Uor. Uogg baa oroa bl* uotonrty u 
tbe spokesman ot Um ornat extreme 
noil- oorperatlna Populiai rtrment of 
tbr Trxu Damorraey. 

Bel UUoga bars chang'd Id Taxar. 
Tbe MtHle Is oil crrsy nr well aa ell 
rtnh. Ilxgg ha* beomoe a niUilecalro 
la a very few wrea* OUirr poliltobwa 
who bare followed Uogg lit bin fight 
agaUnt tba Standard Oil irurt barn al- 
so follow'd bleu Into tba rU Baida. 

: Ttwy ate all magealu thnaarivu Dow. 
Tl>ry are. tea. that iortrad of tba SWe- 
daid Oil Obanawy being a moaner 

I that would swallow tbr® ap. Ha airy 
oral i. at is ettaatlal to the dowlupmaat 
ef UegiraioM tvenaierser the State. 
It M oaly ihroagb tba Staudanl that 
Trxu fori >»ll ana Bod a aaiirt, it la 
eueteodrd, ud a wimderfal cbaaga la 
tba farting toward tba treat la already 
maalfeol. Mro who wave reemily 
waking to rxpH tb» Irurt from tba 
State are eow ready to w«la mm It la 
the Breumeetoll Soldo, eud they iipse 
ly eay the proylalaiM of the anti trust 
lew.'lard at Urn RwbrfotWr tataUia 
the abaeM not bo entorord by Uw Stmts 
•aUMkha. AH at wbleb drmae 
sfratrsthat ayes a Tax id aalaaoty- 

asrwarSi,,sssvT 
prteprrUy ligbtaleg axpreu 

■ *■***» 
> until 

ttjWMJ 

Tte IIm tea mm far «MJmm .* 
Marth Om«Mm to ter* tte w«i w 
Ml •••* tela. 10 taaalib 0«!m. A0 
iwllllcsl Ntetr.a item -irtit rite MM 
-sad «Mb Item Ite tenteMteUM 

araaajf&^jasae 
2?HSS»‘jByt 
sKsssJM'auss.is 
toad fa tte diiwdiatlm of Ua gar.' 
abMta •StateHaM fall* - "** 
■wttf teUMaa. ImtbSm apmertem 
it wil Mag late te tad ate I 
ttmr —^ ' 

«Sj _ _ 

Party. Tte Mating away of < 

•teKt at pnmltW tatteir MK~0 
• land Ute a* dmsK ate tea- 
gogamy aad mtecyraamUlU*. Una 
P-rty me* ante outer Iteaar Item 
■tabarfy tteamrtora Wap lata tte 
a»- P*rtW* aura tern of priaahtlm. 
Baah party tea a pm allot oaatttt alter1 
and pm allot Moat*. oyaa m ante m I 

Aaltematomnat rim or 
lab aoraidlag to otet thoy tetote aad t 
atet fr»U tivy tear, aa aagbt It to te 
with KUttaal parties. Uar point la 
a tel am net iter paella* oar yon Ima 
tertp; tt U *go«*te paaaarlptioa. taMrr- 
aom aad teWad and Mmtead oamMI- 
aal wtapiiii*. ir tte ptfb of Jfartk 
CtetdUa ab.ll daalia II. hooaofacta 
•**ry pony aUl top* to mate aady 
by eoiteuUy ttpaakf fur otet It 

terty will I'WMla tte 
right and etre mat Uw i aeamlty at 
KlUng tte whnlo troth; ate awry maa 
bi Aorta Carol loo may into tT~ritr. «• —'rwamant. bio child tte hti Ood 
tte aar*lte at vottag latniigMIy. to 
fan via* of tte ttteir. Ndtaatteteto* 
•ad an Hi aa mall** bat tte tehh •{ 
bis oooulry aad tbo iNoidsm of so to 
fotmad me am ram. Pa* Araadom to 
da tblo w bltanoverthrowaBrltlab 
t bivat* and Wd a tyrant to lb* Hook, 
tot lading ttet to no parpom ttey 
liravad ite «Mlto» terror* af tte 
gnatdmp', reoebtag te langtb Urit Ito 
am*a of u» Fatter of Liberty. ttey on* 
dared poverty, mirvtn-4 tte bacon* at 
Ite Nkldreoem, wared laog war. and 
•Kb oenur aoioM teddrd tte »U*0 
tar* that la auw at uora our country, 
oar terUagr; oar aaorrd ahanm aad 
traot. oato and tte mrMb Wpt Id 
oi ate thr»« U aw.y L* a* an oaf. 
fer tern Ih>|u( ad pevortpUm la 
caaprl ua Iu abandon Wbte at terror 
eooM eaapH oar fatbere to tora tkar 
btoka upon. La* as otejanflar H tote 
lokoa fnna as la the eame of any 
party at lo tte piumtm «f aaytbiag tea ibau lie* Xaw Jeramlem kpH. 

rtmtiaM rtala DnM. 

“It's a carious qnrtUua dawn hi «ur 
Stele" hI4 the Keetaaky ml anal, as 
ha wiped hie tawny marimba, -*ae is 
• bam a senUaawn ahonhl aarry hia 
U>ula. Yea eah. A friend etnlaa. 
•a estimable ptisan, serried Me bottle 
ia hie breast pastes natU use day s 
raSUc, tab Inn aflame ntble ontapahew 
nanurr. sir eah hint a violent Mow In 
tbn cheat. Yea, eah. Aad Ihs Uqwr 
epollnn mj friend’* niseen (Uriah while 
wet. Tee, hk. And (Mel at ite 
(hwe yen el rated Uw inWnnh bead 
aad pave him Idnnd pelaeniap and hn 
•ned my friend far damsprs. Tea,snh, 
And ensthah friend. a neni nai! 
sairled Ms beUle in thn tall panhet of 
hie Prince Albert And be west to 
Bek aeetbeb friend at miss tor Ms 
dasphter. And tbs taUeh ktohed my 
yennp friend ehdeoily, and paod Honor 
•ne spited. Aad atui aaafimb friend 
esly the ether day. had Me battle In 
Me left My yeibei, and bn at dawn 
inddsal/ and was pa Ue badly InamaMd 
Yta eah. And sow what's a Maths 
man palap led# I Ueoaa’.aany bln 
hsttie la Ms bant, net In Ma bet-nnd 
ibmsyonw torn to tone Is with tbs 

mTtoh.” ***•*■**’ 

It Is tn bs a ssmt-ofrealar sstonnade, 

YertUdwtoSTTSin Yurt stop, 

^ ̂JmrnemwrMton. 
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